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内 容 摘 要 
 
ABSTRACT 
After 1999, as mainstay industry and growth engine of national economy, real 
estate industry contributed a lot to keep China’s economy increasing. The 
characteristics of China’s real estate market are featured by small enterprises, 
dispersive resources and deficiency in using social resources, which is out of the 
expectations what the real estate should be. There is a very close relationship between 
real estate market and financial market, but China’s real estate market does not get full 
support from financial market. What's more, after People's Bank of China issued a 
series of polices to prevent real estate from developing in excess; the traditional 
financing channels of China’s real estate enterprises have been limited. Accordingly, 
pushing the new financial tool is very urgent. Previous research showed that the real 
estate investment trust which has been invented in America originally is an efficient 
way to finance the real estate market. 
This essay is structured as follows; first, we analyzed the economy and finance 
theories of real estate investment trust and compared with international development. 
In the second chapter, we made necessity and feasibility analysis to develop real estate 
investment trusts in China. We believed that China is suitable to develop real estate 
investment trusts.Chapter three has studied the operation mode of real estate 
investment trusts in China. Through comparing different organizational forms of real 
estate investment trusts, we concluded China is suitable for developing contract type of 
real estate investment trusts at present. In addition, the essay also probed into the 
business mode which can be launched in real estate investment trusts, such as Rights 
and interest investment, creditor's rights investment. In Chapter four we analyzed the 
limitation and put forward some suggestions. 
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也得到了迅速的发展。1997 年我国的房地产开发投资额为 3178.4 亿元，2004 年
达到 13158.3 亿元，1997—2002 年房地产开发投资额平均年增长速度为 20%左右，
2003 和 2004 年增长速度 30%左右, 2005 年 1－6 月我国房地产开发投资额为











市场需求，从而推动房地产业的高速发展。   
据专业机构的预测，随着我国住房制度改革的进一步深入，以及土地供给政
策的转变，我国房地产行业在今后几年将会有很大的发展，住宅建设新增面积将
从 2001 年的 3 亿平方米增加到 2005 年的 5.2 亿平方米，2010 年的 7.9 亿平方米；
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中国人民银行统计月报显示，2003 年房地产开发贷款余额 6657.35 亿元，比 1998
年增长 2.2 倍；个人住房贷款余额 11779.74 亿元，比 1998 年增长 26.64 倍，占个
人消费贷款总额的 75%。另据国家统计局对全国 3328 家房地产企业的跟踪调查，
2003 年房地产开发投资资金来源中银行贷款占 28.89%，比上年提高了 9.7 个百分
点，同比增长 67.5%，定金及预付款中 70%来自银行，其他资金中 50%来自银行，
合计房地产开发投资资金中有 61. 32%来自银行。这可能还是保守的估计，在实
践中，由于房地产开发商的“创新”，房地产开发资金中来自银行的比率可能已达
到 80%,甚至更高。由此可见，房地产贷款对房地产企业的正常运转的重要性。     
如此以来的一个必然结果就是房地产贷款在金融机构新增资产中的比率呈不
断上升的趋势。根据相关机构的预测，这一比率将会从 2001 年的 39%上升到 2005
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早的 REITs 定义出现在 1960 年的美国税法中，“它是指有多个受托人作为
管理者，并持有可转换的收益股份所组成的非公司组织（An  unincorporated 
association with multiple trustees as managers and having transferable shares of 
beneficial interest）”。[4]结合各国 REITs 的发展历史及我国金融信托的理论和实




2、 REITs 的特征和优势 
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场投资工具； 后，由于大部分 REITs 是属于公募性质的投资机构，因此容易受










REITs 根据其投资方向的不同分为权益型((Equity REITs)、抵押权型(Mortgage 
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